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to air last 
week's


































 opportunities rule re-
quiring opposing views 
when  a polit-
ical








Bentsen's  appearance in 
downtown
 San Jose Oct. 18. 
Update
 claims it is a 
bona fide 
news program
 exempt from the 
equal opportunity






























 ads iser. "Update 
has  
always operated under 
the  same 
rules
 and standards
 as the profes-
sionals.  
An 
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spot 
























Daily stall writer 











 has been losing 
voter support,
 now trails Vice Presi-




 in the 
latest ABC
-Washington  
Post poll. Dukakis will reportedly 
leave for Los 
Angeles


























SJSU and the rest of Santa Clara 
County is an important area 
for the 
Democratic 
campaign,  according to 
Tompk
 i son 
. 
She 
said  Dukakis 
organizers  chose 
SJSU over






 in the 
center





















will attend and 





"This is quite a 
coup.-  John 
Hjelt,
 director




 said of the unexpected
 event. 
"I'm glad he 
is making a San Jose 
State appearance." 















after seeing him in person. 
"When  the people 
get  the chance 
to see him in 
person,
 they will get
 a 
different  image of 
him."  Hjelt said. 
Strict
 safety and 
behavior  
guidelines will 
be observed at 
the 
event.
 Tompkison said. 
Signs  
brought to 
the event,  for 
example.  
will be 
confiscated  and 
returned  
later. 
Because of the security 
proce-
dures. Totnpkison recommends that 
audience 
members  bring nothing to 
the Ballroom. She said 
the Secret 
Serv tee may confiscate purses, back-
packs and other bags 
The speech
 is he open to the 
pub-
lic. The Student 
Union  will open at 7 
a.m., but the 
Ballroom  will not open 






an ae  Daily 
staff photographer 
Vice 
President  George Bush 
(left) shakes the hand
 of Gov. George 
Deukmejian  prior to 
giving  a speech in 





















speech  on 
economic  
opportu-





 accused Gov. 
Michael 
Dukakis of try





 of the Sil-
icon Valley
 speech to 
criticize 
Dukakis'















 as an 


















































doesn't  make 
sense  to stick 
our heads in 




 party have suggested. 
and try 
and build 
walls  around 
America," Bush 
said. "It doesn't 
make sense to 
launch a trade war 
and plunge 
America and the 
world into a 
recession. 
"And
 it is beneath 
the  dignity 
of the
 presidency 
and of the 
vot-
ers 




ers as a 
cheap  
means





 k ak " thinly
 
veiled comments'  about the large
 
amount of Japanese 
investment  in 
the United 
States














"My opponent knows better 
and 
he
 should stop 
trying to 
scare  






oals of his:* he said. 
He said increased
 American 
exports,  a stabilized dollar and a 
trade agreement with 
Japan are 





 is opening up 
markets,  
not retreating from the 
competition.' he said. "Free 
trade must be fair trade." 
Bush said 
economic 







stability.  He 















Rush also repeated 
his gospel 
of 
"no  new taxes.'' 
"At the core
 of my philosophy 
of economic growth is low taxes. 




















































 not sold at last 
week's  
game
 because the 
university 
fired  its 
concessionnaire and can't obtain a li-








Two speakers favoring and two 
opposing alcohol sales debated the 
issue




Terry  McCarthy 
and Wiggsy 
Sivertsen.  chair of the 
Academic  Senate. 
represented the 
pro -alcohol
 side. Leigh Kirmsse, di-
rector of California state 
affairs  and 
Dave Worthington,
 chair of the fo-
rensics 
department, spoke against al-
cohol sales. 
Each side had three 
minutes  to 
present its 
arguments  and three min-
utes for a 
rebuttal.
 
"Most of the students on this 
campus are adults." McCarthy said. 
"The average age is 27. They
 should 
be able to make their
 own decisions 
and 
should he held accountable for 
their
 decisions." 
McCarthy said people "are going 
to drink anyway." 
so controlling the 
usage is 
essential in how successful 










whether  beer should he sold 
during football games at 
Terry 
1,1cCarthy
 and W 
iggsy  Sivertsen
 debate 
Spartan  Stadium. 
alcohol at SJSU events would be. 
"At Chico, they have concerts 
and 
serve alcohol and there's 
no
 
problem."  McCarthy  said. "The 
same 
thing
 at San Diego and
 Hum-
boldt. Aside from a few isolated in 
cidents, they haven't had any prob-
lems. We believe the ban is 
absurd."
 
Kirmsse pointed to statistics front 
the National 
Traffic  Safety Institute, 
saying that 
5(1
 percent of all highway 
fatalities are alcohol -related. 
"(Alcohol)
 has an intensely high 
kill ratio." Kirmsse said. "Not to 
mention how it affects the work 
place 
with lost productivity and 
quality problems. 
To have alcohol at 
all university events speaks
 to the 
quality of the events." 
Kirmsse also 
said tighter security 
at 
events  because
 of alcohol 
sales 




"Our fees are high enough," she 
said. 
"I don't feel our events
 justify 
that 
kind  of enforcement.''
 
"Dramshot  laws" would also af-
fect
 the 
usage of alcohol at events 
ranging from concerts to football 
games  because of high insurance 
rates, Kirmsse said. 
Dramshot laws
 imply that a host 
or bartender can become responsible
 









Sivertsen said drinking is part of 
our culture and that 
alcohol  
should  
he served consistently as long as it 
does not pose a 
problem  to others. 
"What we're asking here is for 
the university to 
act  in the role of a 
police agent," Sivertsen said. "We 
should
 
have  learned 
something  f   
See  DEBATE.

















to stop the 
Ass,ciated
 Stu-
dents from retaining 
legal  counsel in 
the  Rec Center 






A.S. officials have 
charged.
 
"What began as a Rec Center 
issue has 
now  become a students' 
rights
 issue," said Leigh Kirmsse. 
A.S. director of California state af-
fairs. "Now it appears students 
don't have any
 rights.   
In September,
 the A.S. appropri-
ated $100.000 for a legal fund. The 
action required the
 approval of uni-
versity President Gail Fullerton. but 










 that an educa-
tional code states the A.S. has a right 
to retain 
counsel. 
However,  he said the 
A.S. is not 
entitled to 
hire 




 fee increase re-
sulting front














'If the students want to 
get  together 
and hire 
an
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ing  
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Visitors of jolly 
old Abigail's Pub 
and Flower Shop might see Abigail 
waiting 
tables
 in a pinch. 
Twelve -year -old Abigail was the 
inspiration for the English -faire es-
tablishment on North First Street her 
mother  
started in June. 
'I love my daughter's name." 




fits the building." 
The Victorian structure has been 
part of downtown 





 a hotel and before 










when San Jose's 
courthouse 
burned 
down in the early 
19(10s. 
"There's still a jail cell 
in the 
basement," Beck said. 
When Beck bought the building, it 
had 
been divided




"I thought about making it into a 





an English pub." she said. "You 
have to 
do something different when 
you're competing with other down-
town restaurants.''  
The  pub features deep brown oak 
doors and a large bay window. 
Plants and flowers 
from  Fleck's Ito-
SpartaGuide 




 faculty and staff 
organi=ations.  Items may be 
sub-
mitted on forms
 in the Daily office. 
Dwight New! 
Hall  
Room  208, hut 
will not
 be accepted over
 the phone. 






Magazine:  Send submissions 
for fiction, poetry and art to Faculty 
Offices 
Room  102. For information 
call 286-8153. 
Ski Club: Alpine Meadows ski trip 
on sale









Student Union: College bowl tour-
nament sign-ups.
 Student Union In-
formation











p.m..  Faculty Offices Room 
11)4.
 For information 
call 867-4327. 
Spartan Tennis Club: Weekly les-
sons. 3 p.m.,












 Meeting, speaker. Bill 
Valle from
 Pacific Bell, 12:30 
p.m.. 
Engineering Building
 Room 491 A. 
For information call 924-3830. 




 8 p.m.. 
S Al. Ballroom. For information call 
289-
 I 646 . 
Hoover Hall: Halloween 
Costume  
Dance. 9 p.m. For information cal' 
924-8381.  
Campus 





11 p.m.. S.U. Umunhum Room. For 
information
 call 286-9249. 
International Folk Dance Club: 
Halloween Party, 7:45 
p.m.. Spartan 
Complex Room 89. For information 
call 293-
 I 302. 
A.S. 
Program  Board: Bob Nor-
man, noon, S.U. Amphitheatre. For 
information
 call 924-6260. 




 p.m..LeBaron Hotel. 1350 
North First St. For information call 
971-7806. 
Ohana of 
Hawaii:  Halloween party, 
8 p.m.. Spartan Village 
Apatment  
142. 
For  information call 924-7942. 
SOI.ES: Halloween
 dance, 8 p.m., 
Spartan
 






Associated  Students 
Program 
Board: 





Complex  Room 219. 
Tickets  are $6,













6:30 and 8 p.m..
 Campus 
Minstry 
Center,  300 South 
10th St. 









Center. 300 South 10th 









interview, 12:30 p.m.. 
S.U. Loma Prieta
 Room. For infor-
mation call 924-6033. 
Sourisseau 




Lecture.  Gloria 
Lothrop. "The not so shady ladies
 of 








 Intercultural Steering Com-
mittee: Meeting. 5:30 p.m., S.U. 
Pacheco Room. For information call 
292-3197.
 
United  Campus Christian Min-
istry: Prayer group. 3:30 
p.m..  
Campus Ministry Center, 300 South 
10th St. For 




Sigma: Free haunted house 
for children. 7:30-10 p.m.. 
Sigma 




Campus Democrats: Presidential 
Candidate Michael Dukakis, 8 p.m., 




Sane/Freeze: "Cover -Up," noon, 2 
p.m. and 4 p.m.. S.U. Almaden
 
Room. For
 information call 267-
1081. 
Bible
 Study: "Baptism: What is it 
and is it a part of God's plan of sal-
vation," 7 p.m., Campus Ministry 
Center, 3(8) South 10th St. For infor-
mation call 297-7506. 
Arnold Air Society: POW/MIA 
Awareness  Week, 
II
 a.m., trees 
ncar the Spartan Memorial Chapel. 
For information call 736-5071. 
A.S. Business Office: Free legal 
counseling, 12:30 p.m. For informa-
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Sports
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Horton.  Stan Carlberg. 
Martin Cheek. Stacey 
lAiSalyo I ma 
Hannon. Macy I laves.
 Teresa I yd 
dant, Salk. 
Magison
 I orraine Morgan.
 Sean Muir. 
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Cheryl  I 










Duncan Hall Room 135. For infor-
mation call 924-5(88).  
Faculty Booktalks: Professor 
Sproule speaking 
on I.F. Stone's 
"The 
Trial  of Socrates," 12:30 
p.m.. University Club. For informa-
tion call 924-5545. 
Campus Ministry Center: 
Bible  
study. noon. S.U. Montalvo Room. 
For information call 298-0204. 
Campus 
Crusade  for Christ: Tues-
day night live, 7:15 p.m.. Spartan 
Memorial Chapel. For information 
call 
294-4249.  
Arnold Air Society: POW/MIA 
Awareness 
Week  Booth, II a.m.-2 
p.m., Student 
Union. For informa-








































































The California Highway Patrol is 




position  of: 
STATE TRAFFIC 
OFFICER  
Females, and Spanish speaking (bilingual)
 men and women 
are encouraged to apply.








 and application 
contact  your 
local  
CHP office 
or call (415) 863-7848 
rat busitte,, adoni 
the  tables
 and 
shelves in the entryway.
 
Beck originally operated the floral 
business 





 to buy 
flowers. 
She combined the two
 busi-
nesses,




visit  the floral
 shop. 
A 







 The wallpaper has 
sprigs
 of  pink and blue 
flowers
 simi-
lar to the 
plants  on the tables. 
Beck and her husband 
installed
 
two large stained-glass 
in 
indows  
saved from an old 
Victorian church. 
They also molded the high ceiling 
into
 a series or 
white  squares  Vs it h 







 are from Eng-
land, 
and I've always 
liked English 
tradition," 
she  said. 
Drinking ale 
at the wood 
















 a meal with 
their libation 








in from the 
full-length  win-
dow bordered
 by heavy 
burgundy  
drapes. 
Abigail's  offers 
lunch  daily. The
 
entrees
 include Grilled 
Bangers and 
Mash and British Pies,
 a 
pastry  crust 
surrounding beef and 









*Free Delivery (restrictions apply) 
*Breakfast
 served 7:00-10:30 a.m. 
. One North First St., San Jose, CA 95113 













































department  in May. 

















a year, playing at wed-
dings 
and 











































































& SAT. 9 
PM to CLOSE 
Our  dinners include 
fish & chips. hurne-made
 meat 
pies.  bangers, mash and hamburgers
 We also offer 
daily specials and
 soups & salads 
 12 
DRAFT  BEERS  DARTS 






 & MON. 
WORLD  NIGHT 
FOOTBALL
 
 EVERY TUES. NIGHT, SOCCER
 FROM EUROPE 
AT 9PM


























































 Be sure to get good seats 
for 
exciting  NCAA 
Basketball.
 

































 Not valid wItti any other 
offer.












576 I Santa Clara 
























terback  Ken I .ut, is 























last tvvii games, in, 
hiding 
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110,4  ie.,iiid :'N






















 starts treshman 
quarterback \ lark Barman. 
%shit  
has completed
 s t percent 
of 
his 
passes  %kti I is 
c 










Sweeney  said 
he 
vs ill not 
hesitate  to put in 
backup  
Dave felford 
ss ho thieys 
Ii'53
 












Jones. and  lull-
ha k 
Darrell  




have  had a 
100
 
yard  rush -
me day 
',1st i,u 







%1115 1\ I 











































well &m it 
held 
to help 






counter  with 
Ihvight
 



















has  the 
advantage
 



















































































to roll for 654 
yards against
 t tah 
State.  including 












State  comes 
in 




 led by 
junior 
Jeff  Skidmore.






 is also a 
returning  tsvicy 
ear 




















running  the 













































while  giving up 
just I 19 
















line  has been a 
strong 
suit for the Bulldogs 
in 
1988. Despite being 
called un-
der...vied'.  by 
Sweetie  .  l'resito 
State nosetack le Chuck 
McCut-
ellen is 
the  team's leading 
tackler. 
Right To, kle Wille 





he's  not in-
jured. 













Das  e Moss has 
ilioled
 off 

























the  nine he 
re-
corded

































































 by The Sporting 
Nescs 
and Brian 
Greer.  the 
Bull-
dogs  second 
leading tackler. hol 
mei 
lineback mg 
core  that may 
he 









































































































































































































kicking Game Jim Kirk re-
, ded s crucial tackles against 
tali State last week and gets the 
edge for 
toughness.
 His second 
tackle saved 
a touchdown and 
Ii rced Bret Payne to leave the 
game. He's also converted on 







State's Steve Loop had 
Mg shoes to fill when all-PCAA 
kicker Barry Belli graduated. 
Loop
 is II 
of 19 
for the















 Clara  San 
Jose  
 CHUCK  OUt OUR NI 
WI OCA I ION, 
Belore you burn
 out on studying,
 tack up 
the 























 a 6 Pack of Coke* 
Du, Ca,ry Iewa 
VD OD I maid ie.., 













lam lam Sun 
Thurs 
I lam 




Any dem or more rezra Born Dernrxis l'iriza One 
r-rx.pon per ewe Not valid voldt any
 other offer. Valid 






































Coach  Jim 
Sweeney  
knows 
SJSU is the main 
hurdle in his 
team's run
 for the Big West cham-
pionship.
 











SJSU has beaten 
his  Bulldogs the 
past two years. After
 each victory. 
the Spartans went on to 
represent  the 
conference
 in the California Bowl. 
Sweeney's 
team (3-0, 5-2 overall) 
will
 battle the Spartans 
(3-0,  3-5) for 
first 





 at Spartan Stadium. 
Fresno  State comes 
into
 the game 





a week of rest. The 
Bulldogs






 a balanced 
of-
fense
 and an opportunistic defense.
 
Averaging 35 
points a game, the 
offense  leads
 the Big West in scor-
ing. 












games. averages 29 points 
per game. 
On the 
darker  side,  the defense has 
allowed 
just
 one point  
less each 
week.  
SJSU, crippled by injuries earlier 
in the 
season,  comes into Saturday's 
game 
healthier.  
"We're gaining on our 
health."  
SJSU Head Coach Claude 
Gilbert
 




 where we are.** 
Injuries on the offensive line and 
at quarterback
 have hurt SJSU, but 
the wounds
 have healed. 
Gilbert, 





The Spartans have played incon-
sistently in the 
first half of games all 









scares  me. because we always
 
iniid
 a v, ay to fall 
behind  early," he 
said.
 






so we don't 
have
 to get 
into a catch-up
 type situation." 
SJSU's defense will have 
to con-
tend 




ning  game - tops 
in the Big West. 
Running hacks Myron 
Jones and 
Kelly Skipper




 has rushed for 442 yards
 





 405 yards and 
five
 touchdowns.  
Fresno Slate's passing game is di-






redshin freshman, beat 


















"He's a very good quarterback." 






around slowly. They're not asking 
him  to carry 
the  team... 
Barsotti
 will throw to 
split  ends 
Dwight 
Pickens and Andre 
Alexan-
der. Both have




receptions  this 
year.  
Led by 6-5, 285 -pound right 
guard 














three  Big West 
games.  the 
















Kinko's.  We 
pick  up 
your
 

























Sweeney  said.  
"Our  
players 











speed outside. They have 














908  yards this season.  
"We have to try and
 keep him 
on
 
track," Sweeney said. "Johnny. 
Johnson is 
going  to gain yards 
against 










Sweeney referred  to SJSU's 
quar-








quarterback well face,' 
he said. 
"Kevin Evans is a great player. I 
don't
 know if he's as good as Om-
mer 
SJSU
 wide receiver fitly I I
 is
 














Amsterdam   439 
Frankfurt
  .448 
London   438 
Paris
   
659 
Tokyo   539 
Hong Kong   579 
Sydney   768 
Guatemala City 370 
Caracas   370 
Rio   858 
EURAIL PASSES 
HOSTEL  CARDS 
STUDENT I.D.S 


























































Reagan said Thursday 
the 
United States has  'no choice" 
but to 
tear
 down the nearly 
complete
 U.S. 















 Missouri and California. 
was asked if 
he had decided the em-




way to rid it of the many 
listening 
devices  that were built into 
it." 
"We 
have  to do it. We have no 
choice," 
Reagan  said. Asked where 
the 
money  would  be found for a 
re-
placement, he replied, "We'll 
take it 
away from 
something  else." 
 'We're going to 
start  and have an 

























today that Reagan will recommend
 
to Congress that the embassy be 
raied and rebuilt, at a cost estimated 
at $300 million. 
The newspaper said it could take 
five years to 
build  a replacement 
eight -story embassy on the same site  
with materials imported from the 
llnited States. 
State Department sources 
have 
said Secretary of  State George 
Shulti rec lllll 






Reagan  administration be 
lieves the embassy building, which 
vs as 







devices that wei e 
intended for eavesdropping. Details 





The newspaper said officials plan 
tII
 fabricate the 
building's main el-




to the Soviet Union. keep them 
under  heavy guard and have the
 
building 
assembled  by U.S. workers 




State Department officials said 
that while the U.S. embassy is being 
constructed. Soviet officials in 
Washington will be barred from 
using their long -completed but unoc
  
copied
















about  400 




























 of racist 
intimidation  




-chair of the 







































 on it. 
Responding 
to
 criticism of 
some 
students























 are trulv racist . 
'These
 





out of ignorance.' 
she said. 
"Rather,  they were delib-
erate actions committed in response 
to the (university's) focus on cultural 
diversity.  In effect,  these individuals 
sent a 
message  to Stanford and all 
communities of color - 'we're sick 
of this cultural diversity
 ... that's 
being shoved
 down our throats.''' 
Stanford's undergraduate student 
body of about 6.5(10 is two-thirds 
white. 12 percent Asian American, 
10 percent Chicano and other His-
panics.







 was powder 
SAN ANDREAS 
(AP)
 - Two 
young girls playing 
in a sandbox in 
this Sierra foothills town 
were dip-
ping their 















































have plans with quality 
coverage 
at affordable prices Call Mark 
Ell-
ice. 





PUT YOUR CAREER INTO HIGH 
GEAR! 














now!  Save your 
teeth,  eyes 





 office or 
call 
(408)371  6811 
AUTOMOTIVE  
'VW SUPERBEETI F. super clean Inte-
rior 8 





SRS 201  Sap 





eves after 7PM, 721.3236 days 
BO 









 11E. 2 disk drives, make 
offer 
Call Carol at 249-1000 
FOR SALE 
GREEN IGUANAS.
 GREAT apt pal. 
$35 ea. spiny fall Iguana $20 ea 
large iguanas 5100 ea 296-0721 
HELP WANTED 
APPOINTMENT





$200 wkly armor, 




conditions,  good communication 
skills   must Call 
280-0454 
AUTOMATED 
VAC  EOPMT OPERA-
TORS needed on graveyd 
shift 
and weekend shIR (28-40 
Iff work 
week) Requires 
1.3 yrs mach 
or 
ella
 amiernbly sop or equiv ed In 
the sciences or 
computer  prop 
Must be s 
US
 
citizen  We offer 
100°,  education reirnb Cell 
415 
493-1800,  0445. VARIAN 
AS LEISURE SERVICES Is looking 
for  
qualified  ADMINISTRAGVE 
ASSISTANT, 
who  will. under the 
direction of ASLS coordlnetor, 
malnlein  budgets. records form 
Inventories. 
& personnel files 
Must &so 
order  supplies end con-
duct other duties II special pro-
jects 15-17 hours week In cam-
pus 
office Starting pm $4 OS-
$505 Eligible work-study 
stu 
dents encoursq.d to apply 
Appli-
cations In
 ASES Office next to the 
Pub Call 924.5950 




 AVAILABLE.  
55 
to
























young adults  IL adoles-
cents  with aufians & 
related  dies 
blilllos












010* CSH, mst to 
people 
oriented.
 4 hr. 
dly 






morning Downtown San 
Jou 792-4466, 




OPPORTUNITY  to 
XPERIENCE
 the Associated Stu-







Is currently accepting 
spplkations for Iwo
 A S Board 
position. 
Director of Student 
Rights-Responsibilltles.  and DI. 







40 committer.. including 
















 Ilene jobs for
 col-
lege students Call 










 Meridian Ave 
FLEXIBLE 
HOURS on 






available  at breakfast and lunch
 
Please



















economic,  burliness. 
scientific,  
end  political conditions












 Suite 1400. San An-
tonio,
 Texas 78205 or 











 Sail benefit show tickets
 
by phone from our
 San Jose  
at. 
lice Mon -Fri 5 30-9
 00 PM Sal 9 -
IPM 
Call Duncan Al 984-0402 
LIFEGUARDS
 SEASONAL
 8 year 
round positions 








 60 hr 
Call 942-2470 
MAKE MEGA 
BUCKS  et odd hours 
Experienced  carpet 
cleaners
 
needed day IL night. 249-0931
 








 MEN 8 
WOMEN
 Cuts. 
colors,  .5 
perms  
up 
to $300 in 
FREE  services 
in. 











Doubler.  Hotel, 
Santo



















student  to 
man.  
age on campus
















 NEEDED!  FT 
days 
and 
pt nights 8, Molds
 Flex hrs, or 
more 
info 












































need.  We 












AStP  Cove Suurity is hiring 





shins  asallable 7 
days vri. 24 
Pus 
day Excellent


















 hr No 
exparlonc  necosury.
 full 8 pert 






 high tech 
companies in 
Silicon
 Valley Alt 
shifts avail We offer medical den 
NI 
ins,












 Apply between 
Ilarn 
Sprn 
Mon-Frl al VANGUARD.  3212 
Scott Blvd , Santa Chan 
(between  
San Tomas
  °kohl 

















































 hr comm 
Near campus 
Cell  CAMPAIGN 
CALIFORNIA























Resume PD Box 39571, 
















 1 2 block


















 at about 
4 45prn
 Al Me light at 
San  Carlos 






 by, our eyes 
met
 as I admired 
your  form, and I 
was treated




 iceberg You have long. 
!lowing 
hair.  end 
wore  yellow 












 evenings at 
6 30 8 8 DO PM. 
Campus Christian 
Center, 101h 
A San  Carlos For 
more 
info  about other
 ectivities 


















7486.  335 S Elmwood
 Ave . San 
Jose 
EXAM FIL ES firs. 
Professors through.
 
out the USA f urn 
problems
 
the  professors own detailed
 solu 





e nd Organic Chemistry. 
Physics. 
& more 20 
diderent  books mail-












San Carlos For more Intorrnallon 







ES-FEMAI  ES. ages 18.34.  who 
listen In MUSIC
 on radio Earn 5 s 
tor 
rnittg 
research  proper! If you 





THE SOUTH BAY 
BUI 1 ETIN BOARD 
NOW THERE IS A fest and easy 
way to meet quality people for ro. 
manc
 or friendship Social end 
sports  
partners  are also available 
You may choose to leave 
your  
Own
 message or hear sls 
different 
measeges left by others You 
don I nave to do it alone Sams-
on* 
special
 Is welting to meet 
you Hurry. Call
 today! Over 18 
only $7 any 
toll 
SERVICES 
BARE IT All'Stop 
sheving,  
twooring 
or using chemicel 
4.111. 
lodes Lel me 
permanently re-
move your unwanted 
hair  (chin, 
bikini, tummy. moustache. etc 
15% discount
 to students and fac-
ulty Call before
 December 31 




Unwanted  Hair Disappears
 
With
 My Care Gwen 
Chelgren, 
R E 559-3500. 1615 S Bascom 
Ave. SC 









vitality  and spirit Specializ-
ing in chronic
 pain. stress, 
and  
movement  dyshinction Sliding
 
las 
sc.le  for the 
Nindirapped 











 and for 
mai 
wear, pant hemming
 15 10% 
discount to 
students  and fac-
ulty Willow Glen










We fees Call Dee 01 297.7079
 
ELECTROLYSIS!
 Professional HAIR 
removal.
 the may 
permanent
 
method Ask about 
the  spacial  
disco& rt tor FALL 
Compilmen  
Ivy 
consolation  by appointment 
Call 296-0931R 
Join 
WSFCU  - Your student Credit 
Union -benefits include 
Tultion-






Cashing  Manu 
future, 
s Hanover GSL S Va-
lueble
 Member Privileges Call 
947-7273  or drop by 
our  office at 
0th and San Salm., 
LOOKING FOR THE 





 Hav Hand 
926-2659   
PROFESSIONAL
 DISC JOCKEY 
by 




the party, we've got 
the music! Michel 
Productions  
provides




 party or dance 
at 




270-8960  or 922-7359 
T-SHIRTS for fraternities,
 sororities,  
clubs, business Custom screen 
printing 
on




work  at reasons-
Die rates SJSU DISCOUNTS 








 All subjects Oval. 
Med 
writers  Resumes Rewrit-
ing






















































OF YOWL BIRO BRAINED 








VERNA I.- CON 
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land company has openings for a 
law adventurous Americans 
on 
ils "under 30" tours °I Australia 8 
New Zealand
 WhItewefiff rafting. 
sailing,  




with the worlds 
friendliest people You con even 
visit Tahiti or Howell on the way 
beck. Its summer there 





NEW ZEALAND DOWN UNDER 
TOURS. (415)  948-2160,  and ask 
about 
Ihrs
 Contiki specials Also
 
available. 
Europe  MOH summer 
Great Trips, Super price.' 
TWA OFFERS SJSU STUDENTS 10°. 
ofl ANYWHERE, any tart Call An-
dy,TW A Campus 




 ACKNOWL  
EDGEABLE in typing that's tops 
Trust  TONY. 296-2087 
Thanks  
St 50 per page 
double spaced 
Available seven
 days weekly 












 Profusion& Word 
Pro-
cessing








San Jose Minutes 
from SJSU Call Maureen (408) 
227-9419, gern to 8prn 
AMP When °yowls...0 by reports to 
be typed.
 RELAX AND LEAVE 
THE TYPING to me Graduate and 
undorgrad Resumes, term 
pa. 
pus, theses, reports of 
MI 
kinds  
STUDENT rates for undergrads
 
Avellable dm, eves,  
weekends  by 
appl Call 
Anna
 .1 972.4092 
A At SECRETARY vrith computer 
Close 
to school Available night 
and day






at (408)225-5025 or 
(408)225-9009 
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER EVERY TIME! 
Professional
 wordprocessing 
services with student discounts 
available Offer last turnaround. 
pickup 
8 delivery, grsrnmar edit. 
Mg 
and guarvntee copy Call 
Pamela al (408)946-3862 to re-
serve 
your time now 









sonable rates We re lastqapen-
dable. 
g.aMMar-exparlanCSO  C01-
lege grads. so call us with 
pews.  
reports.










 II word process 
utilizing IBM hardware.HP Serie. 
aser.Word Perfect 4 2 & &Pepe 
Maker Papers.thesisresuntes. re 
ports 8 group projects welcome 
Rea.
 rates. 7 min frm campus 
nr 
780 680 To ensure yr 
paper  lb 





PROCESSING  and 
transcIption Experienced thesis 
typist  20°. STUDENT
 DISCOUNT 





ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS MET Term 
papers,  theses, 
resumes.  letters 
No charge minor editing Rates by 





AMY FOR The Perfect 
Paper  





























pick-up and delivery Call 270. 
0936 





Laser printer casuhe transcrip-
tion
 Theses,  term papers. group 
projects,  resumes. etc 
All tor -






area  Phone 264-
4504 
EOITING
 WORD PROCESSING 
Term 






untence  structure 
on request (APA.  Turyblen. etc) 
Former  English 






























services  On -campus 
pickup 











 formals  Outs'
 guar (25 
yrs cop) Call
 Rae (408)274-3684 
(leave 
massage)
 Available 7 days 
 week 
EXPERIENCED 










reports. resumestehers, group 
prcherls.monuels














 A depend. 
able
 worry
-free service at Its best. 
roll










GO WITH THE BEST' Take 
advantage 
of our







ceasing needs Graphics, letters,
 
reports. manuscripts. resumes 
term papers. 




spell checking All 
work done on a PS Laser 
Printer  
or 
printing  from your disk Both 








INFORMATION LIKE MAGIC Word 















AND EDITING Have MA in
 
Eng-
lish. 5 yrs 





 00Ing It right! FREE 
CAMPUS PICKUP 
8 DELIVERY 
Students,  feculty. writers,  
busi-
ness prof la Exit d with ESL writ 
ors Edit rewrite too 
Gel Pure-
Wis& (408) 732-4645 
DISCOUNT 
WITH THIS AD!
 TNs year 
call a typist 
who Is swede.. in 
ALL formats 
Including 














1714. San JoseSAM-10PM. Mon 
Sal p -u 
del  twice 
daily  
WORD PROCESSING. papers, re 
Nimes,
 manuscripts,  form letters 
Experienced professional 
Free 
SPE' LING CHECK disk stoups 
Call 998.8821
 
WORD PROCESSING  
in 
Santa  Gros 
area Term papers, reports. manu. 
scripts.ete  From $3 pg Call 14081 
685-0415 
WORD PROCESSING 
TOP  NOTCH! 
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